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ToMo 
Ankara — (RNS) — A centuries-old war trophy be-, 

came a "tool of friendship and peace" when a Moslem 
[flag captured by Christians in the Battle of Lepanto in 
1571 was formally returned to Turkey in the name of 
Pope Paul VI, 

STETSON 

Hat on 
a hot 

tin roof 
What's a Stetson hat doing nailed to a. board, 
exposed to the7 blazing sun ? It's trying to prove 

That it's colorfast If it fades . . . even a touch 
, . . it's rejected. 

W e don't play games with quality control. At 
Stetson, threads, feks, finishes all undergo the 
same kind of hard-nosed testing. It has to be 
that .way. W e make the best-wearing, best-fitting 
hat in the world. It's also the best-selling hat in 

-the-world. And onerof-the things we never forget 
i s l iow much the first has to do with the second. 
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small ships and the Christian 
fleet, under Don John of Am* 
t?UL J B . 4 about the same _m 
ber. The crusaders lost 17 

—--This was Tiow the gesture was described by the 
pontiff himself in a* letter which was read by Archbish
op Francesco Lardone, Apostolic Internuncio toTurkeyT 
when he turned the banner over to government au7 
thorities.— 

Seized by Italian Prince Mar-
cantonio Colonna from a burn
ing^ MoslenjL galley when com-

I bined- papal. Spanish. Venetian 
and Genoese fleets triumphed 
over the Turks — then threaten
ing to overrun Europe — in the 
[Straits of Lepanto, the banner 
was later brought to Rome and 
enshrined by Pope Pius V be
hind glass in the Basilica of St. 
Mary Major, , 

In his letter, Pope Paul said 
the flag was being returned to 
Turkey because the Catholic 
Church, "aware of Its doty of 
reaching with lis paternal soli
citude all peoples, Irrespective 
of nationality, race or religion, 
directs its eyes, to the Turkish 
•tatlon. which, In a noble effort. 
Is attempting to achieve the 
progress so characteristic of our 
times." 

The Pope said the Church was 
"particularly h a p p y " because 
,lnew bonds of friendship" have 
been established between Tur
key and the Holy See. 

"Our predecessor, Jope John 
XXIII." he said, "contributed 
much to this • state of affairs 
when he was Apostolic Delegate 
In Turkey. It was he, too, when, 
he was elevated to the throne 
of Peter, who created on Feb. 
29, 1959, an apostolic internun-
ciature in Turkey; thus creat
ing closer relations between 
that country and the Holy See." 

Pope Paul went on to recall 
the escort provided for him by 
Turkish Air Force planes dur
ing his return flight from India 
last year. 

"All this," he added, "decid
ed us to return the banner seiz
ed at Lepanto, thus transform
ing an old war booty into a tool 
of friendship, and peace." 

-ThT-*raiuTTi)TT^¥nT6~wM 
fought three years after the 
Turks had seized the. ancient 
town which was then'the seat 
of a former metropolitan *seo 
in Epirus. The Turkish fleet 
consisted of 208 galleys and 66 

and 7,500 men. Fifteen Tui 
ships were sunk, 177 taken, and 
from 12,000 to 15,000 Christian 
•laves used as rowers were lib
erated, i 

Native Clergy 
Need Told 

Vatican City — (RNS) — 
POpe Paul VI, in an Apostolic 
Letter to the bishops of the 
world, called for continued gen
erous contributions by the Cath
olic faithful toward the training 
of native clergy. 

He urged especially the estab
lishment in all Catholic second
ary schools of branches of the 
Society of St Peter the Apostle 
for Native Clergy which this 
year is celebrating the 75th 
anniversary of its founding. 

The society owes its founda 
tion to two French women, 
Stephanie B i g a r d and her 
daughter, Jeanne, who, f r o m 
their home in Hontagne, lower 
Normandy, b e g a n organizing 
funds in 1890 to help train more 
native priests in the mission 
territories. 

Their work received the en
couragement successively of 
PopeiJLeo XIB, St Pius X, and 
Benedict XV. 

"The world progresses fever
ishly and the needs of the Gos
pel and its work must match 
the progress that is accomplish
ed everywhere," Pope Paul 
wrote._ "Not all the territories 
subject̂  toThe Sacred CongregsT-
tlo'n for the Propagation of the 
FaTHTnave a malorHKminary 
and not all ecclesiastical dis
tricts have even their own 
minor seminary to satisfy the 
lust and pressing demands of 
the Ordinaries (bishops) who 
are lacking in clergy." -

Church is to enter into dialogue 
with the city, it _must 'wrestle 
with the forces that shape civil
ization, not limit itself merely 
to ministering to personal-needs.. _ ... __ 
Monsignor John J. Egan saidjllgious functionaries have the 
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War 
Against 
Poverty 

Rowan County, Ky. — (RNS) — Information on the 
Job Corps of the new anti-poverty program is posted 
in Rowan County, Ky., by Father John Carrigan, one 
of several priests of the Glenmary Home Missioners 
especially trained for the mountain apostolate and 
working in 35 counties of the Appalachia region. In 
addition to continuing work of the last 25 years, in
cluding the distribution of. large quantities of cloth
ing and food, the Glenmary missioners also now are 
assisting at the local level in recruiting for the Job 
Corps and serving on area redevelopment committees. 

On Urban Problems 

Laymen Can Teach Clergy 
Chicago (NC) — K the 

here. 

"Not only the neighborhood 
but the factory, the office, the 
law court, the legislature, the 
laboratory, the university 
form the urban world in which 

sense to be quiet for a while 
and listen to thenar." 

The urbanite can on many oc
casions tell the churches that 
"you might know something 
about lovo but I do not observe 

nOTrTTHiusirllvr ainr~workr andjirvery often i n ycrarllfei"-Mon-
suffer and achieve salvation" 
Iiia~lion^pioT"nBga5:—"The 
Church must strive to enter 
into dialogue with all these in
stitutions." 

The main problem is know
ing concretely.how to go about 
beginning-the dialogue; MomIg-; 

nor Egan told the Council, of 
Hyde Park and K e n w o o d 
Churches and Synagogues. 

fChurch^riif M. Louis 
Aid Negro Youngsters 

fitrt come closer. 

if ; 
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Carolina Priests 

To Be Missioners 
Raleiah, N.C — (NC) 

Bishop Vincent S. Waters of 
Raleigh has announced that his 
diocese will send its first two 
missionaries to Latin America 
in January, 1966. 

Father Desmond E. Keenan, 
pastor of St Therese's church 
in Wilson, N.C, and Father Jo-
soph Waters, pastor of St. 
Theresa's church in Moorsvllle, 
N.C, are studying Spanish and 
other subjects in preparation 
for their departure. 

- It was announced the bishop's 
decision was in response to the 
pleas of the Holy See for dio
ceses and religious communities 
tq meet the staggering needs 
of the Latin American aposto
late. 

i 

The director of urban affairs 
for the Chicago archdiocese said 
that perhaps "here the lay pec-, 
pie of our various churches have 
much to teach us- if only those 
of ui who' are professional re-

signot_EgaiLcaJd,-

"If the city is to learn about 
love from us, then wo must dra
matically Improve the quality 

of out love for each other and 
for those who, through no. fault 
of their own, are not yet parte 
of God's churches," he said. 

Mons-ign-ar Egan asserted 
proper offense should be taken 
at "the ignorance, the stupidity, 
the malice, the lethargy which 
stands in the way of the human 
development in the city." 

"These are the enemies of the 
religions," he continued, "and 
these are the enemies of urban1 

man. We in .the churches- must] 
say to the men of the city, we 
have common enemies; let us 
join forces together and defeat! 
our common foe." 

St Louis — (RNS) — Many 
Protestant and Roman Catholic 
churches in tho changing, in
tegrated West End — an area 
of stately old homes and dilapi
dated tenement buildings — are 
deeply involved In programs de
signed to aid XJegroyouths. 

City officials and welfare 
agencies have called these ef
forts "an unprecedented church 
involvement in social work." 

Most programs are aimed at 
assisting young Negroes by help
ing them "find themselves" in 
school and to get jobs, and cre
ating for them "a feeling of a 
real neighborhood™ that was de
stroyed wjth the sudden poptt 
Iaiion shift. 

St Louis' urban renewal pro
jects razed many tenements in 
the eegjE î pjf^ an^gJ?tegrg_iag :̂ 
Hies were displaced. Most 
moved into the West End: 

"The road has not been easy," 
said the Rev. Harry P: Phillips 
Jr,rPastor of West Presbyterian 
church. "The churches flound
ered at first We were at a loss 
to discover programs fitting the 
needs of the newcomers. Volun
teers met with disappointing 
failures because amateur social 
(workers never quite realize 
what they are up against" 

The Catholic Archdiocese of 
St Louis and affiliated agen
cies are p r o v i d i n g nursery 
schools, pro-kindergarten pro
grams, tutoring and recreation 
for children in "problem" areas. 

Sister Beatrice of the Sisters 
of Charity of St Vincent de 
Paul, said that one of the most 
promising attacks on delin
quency has been the recent 
sharp rise in nursery schools, 
e s p e c i a l l y those for sTum 
children; 

EzeJjtfe 
Rejects 
Veal' 

-JAs^ 

Cardinal lundszenty. Primate 
of Hungary who has- been in 
asylum at the United States 
legation in Budapest for more 
than eight years, has refused to 
leave Hungary unless he is 
"fully rehabilitated." 

This was confirmed here by 
Franz -Cardinal Koenig, Arch-

of Vienna, who told 
newsmen that the Communist 
government is willing tbpermit 
the Primate to leave the coun
try any time he wishes, but has 
rejected his-demand for com
plete rehabilitation. "-< 

Rehabilitation would obvious
ly involve, among other things, 
absolving him of the: charges oi 
[treason, espionage aind:' illegal 
currency transactions, for which 
he was sentenced to life impris
onment by a Communist peo
ple's court on Feb. 8, 1949. 

"The Vatican is in complete 
sympathy with Cardinal Minds-
zenty's firm stand," Cardinal 
Koenig said. 

His talk to the newsmen con
firmed the general impression 
here that Cardinal Mindszenty's 
prime condition for accepting 
safe passage out of Hungary 
was mat he leave as a free 
man without _ any stigma of 
criminal guilt 

However, Cardinal Koenig*s 
statement marked the first time, 
that any high Catholic Church 
figure had substantiated this 
common opinion. There have 
been r e p o r t s that Cardinal 
Hindszenty has also insisted on 
freedom for the Church in Hun
gary, especially in regard to 
the appointment of bishops to 
vacant Sees. 

Cardinal Koenig paid a four-
hour visit to the Hungarian 
Primate in May, 1963 — re
portedly a t the request of the 
late Pope John. XXHI—with the 
apparent hope of reaching some 
agreement that would lead to 
his release. Later the Hungarian 
cardinal was visited by ifsgr. 
Agostino Casaroli^an official of 
the Vatican Secretariat of State, 
who spent several days in Buda
pest discussing his case with of
ficials of the Communist re
gime. 

Hsgr, Casaroli also visited 
Btfdapcstln UTe^96CT«jiIfc3 
with Hungarian autEorMes t>h 
Church-state matters. This was 
followed by announcement of 

partial agreement between 
the Vatican and Hungary. It 
eased anti-religious restrictions 
and permitted Pope Paul VIJo 

JamrMcnejr bMcip*3^>,ro-~ 
mote Bishop Endre Hamvas, to 
the long-vacant Kalocsa arch
diocese. 

* 
Cardinal Koenig expressed the 

opinion that the Vatican would 
continue its' policy of trying to 
reach some form of agreement 
with the Communist countries 
for belter Church-state rela
tions. 
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Reds Gain 

In India Vote 
Trivandnun — (NC) — Com-

munists sympathetic with Pek
ing have emerged as a domi
nant political force in Kerala, 
India's southern state which is 
the home of a large portion of 
this country's Catholics. 

In New Delhi, Prime Minis
ter Lai Bahadur Shastri held 
an emergency cabinet meeting 
to decide on the government's 
next step. Kerala has been 
under federal control sinee the 
Congress party rule collapsed 
last September. 
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